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THE semî-WeëKLy telegraph, êt, John, n, b., Wednesday, juLy 26, I9ô38

A WRECK NÛKLÊARED ÜPlf Spring Raincoats
and Toppers

%

i/

Today &t the Scene ef the Frank | 
Disaster b• LUMBER ILLS ALONG RIVER M Raincoats that are New, Better, Different, fresh In

style and faultless In get up. Truly a marked departure from 
the commonplace light over-garments seen at every turn. 
Our Raincoats, as well as our Top-coats, are proper clothes 
for the men of all ages and tastes,

THEY EXCEL IN
Fabric, Fit and Finish

Scotch Cheviots—A highly satisfying array in up-to- 
date Overchecks and broken Herringbone effects.

English Worsteds—In plain weaves. The colors 
are those continuously popular, Olive, Drab and Bronze.

$7.50 to $16.30

A MeuattiB Tee Fell Over Tb§re 
Two Veare Ago and They 
Saves*6 Vet Put it Saek--Haw 
the Railroad Solved Very Pse- 
Bllag Problem—Some" Beperi- 
enoee of a Survivor.

Expenditure of $26,000 Be
ing Made Improving the 

Mill Property

Aid, Holder to Erect Cottage 
at Bedford — Promise of 
Many This Fall,

Hatching Plan in Maine to 
Repeal the Pike Law 

Next Sess!on
e
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AM. Jsruali Holder, of Indian town, who 
la spending the Bummer witn nia wife at 
Brown’s Hat, will build himself a pretty 
little cottage ut todrord, on the tlvr this 
fall, This plaice is n wbarf stop, eearmeiv 
ly kniwn as Laskey’s, directly rwtutits 
the Devil's Bg-k, and a few rriler. below 
The Cedars. Mr. Holder has leased a very 
attractive plot surmounting a knoll, aud 
in full view of the river and landing. The 
spring water privileges are unsurpassed.

The Lome ward ceunciUor is an old 
band at river cottage building, having 
Constructed four of the prettiest homes 
on Woodman’s Point, as well ns W; VV.
Allan’s summer cottage, and B. Van-
wart’s handsome house at Beulah Camp. ma(le on the Mlspec ulp ml]1 are pr0.
He camfte his -carpenters right on the ... .. . ,
site of building and hustles the cottages Sressmg favorably under the supervision
to completion. of Messrs. Rowe and tiroaset. The

tt is very evident from the trend, of changes when completed will mean an ex-
tsffe add the enquiries for estimates that penditure of about $20,000 and it is ex

field has not chosen to state the object of Hv”'^‘grtat<>ÎSbrr11 Atefoti! so°a! peCted thit tie mlU w^be in <>Perati°n 

his call, though it it, very sure that hd ^ 1>e quilte ready ioT 0CCUTMUlcy ,rhen the som® time in September. Its capacity
was in close consultation with many lurn- wann Jays œme again in 1908. harm will be increased from twenty-three to
bermen and mill operators, both at Van fdyt3 ^ wdkitig up to the possibility of forty tons of pulp a day, and as it re-

B-2L"ï “ sei^AS£^tssr «— wr» * 53 ^
ern Aroostook the fact ifl realized that The tesulfc. will be—as has already been a ton P^P> m1^ w1^ *rom clyem, and the whole effect ie that of a
Aroostook conditions ÜàVe changed great, demonstrated at Woodman’s Point, Car- 12,000,000 to 10,000,000 feet of lumber an- wilderness of rock and gravel, recently
ly since the Pihe act was passed, fitefly tei’s Point, Brown’s Plat, and other nually. crushed and by an unusual process. A
years ago. The Pike bill waa to enable spots, tilit heretofore sparsdlÿ-setided — , , . ,, , , . river flowing at the foot of the mountain,

1 tilt, owners of Aroostook timbers to carry shore acres Will be brightened and eniiv- . w° J*01 nre ,are„,n * ’ , averaging fifty feet in width,
their toga to the Bti John mills for saw- -ned with bungalows, and cottages, and ficleDt to suPply 260 horse power, and a Mooked by thjg slide that for two days

‘ing, and then hftve the lumber brought toat. the jtopuiatinfi will be added to so conveyer is being constructed to carry jta bed below the obstruction was absolute- Dr. S. H. LangBtroth.
back to this conn try and entetod in the materially in summer time that enterpris- the wood from tne transpor.mg argea j dry. It was not until a lake had back- - ». ou—Dr S H La mr.it roth

rmarkets of the United Btatcs Without ing pertoto Will start stores. Thus are the place wheue it is to be pried. ed up * con£iderabk proportions that the Sussex, July 22. I,T; f ' tr°‘“’
: the payment of the cttfttoirWry duties. the lb. John river districts being develop- A saw null is in course of construction water lbegan t0 seap through, renewing who has been critically fl for the past 

“It it now clfeitned tbit the Pike net ed. at Musquash to cut the logs into two-feet connections with the old stream. few weeks, passed peacefully to rest at 7
has outlived its lawfulness, Wien it wab The approximate cost of building a sum- lengths. From this place -be wood will The old mountain was a little more oy^ck this morning. He was a great suf-

: passed there were no mills on thë Maine mer ootiage for ftumUy purposes ranges be brought to Mrspec in barges. Mr. Me- than perpendicular, if the phrase may be leaves a wife, two
Wide of the fiver, TirtBér dWnêrt bad to froto $150, wtrieh is the conservative esti- Avity now h» in the booms enough lurn-. allowed. It leaned over four degrees. tne » , ,, 6ydney
1 carry their property to fit, John for e&tefi mate of Aid. Holder, a practical con- her to supply the mills for a couple pf Miners had pushed a tunnel into its side,, children Dr. Lie Langetroth of b) J
iiîig or inatket it aa rotMid titotiér. ’llw traottog builder. Some on the river have years. ’ . , three-fourths of a imle long^ out of which street, fet. John, and Jean at home also
‘Pike art filled a want that was wide- cost theit owners $600 or $700, but these In addition to the work mentioned more they had taken about 250,000 tons of coal. an adapted niece, Freddie Ballet. Two
‘ spread and urgent, Sitlce thah o»$italist8 have bean furnished with hardwood floors screws and more drying rolls are being ; But even this hole in the mountain won to brofche^ and two ̂ ters survive him. He
I have put Up good mills 6n the. American and walls, etc The continued hi* rates added. ...... o«rTur“d th^toltlte Tho'have vis lost a sister and brother within the last
.side OF 'the river, In M it rnB be- for umber of late had semm elect on Tr.n I. n TO 1 Ucd^tadtae to behlSe the mech- six months. He was 54 years of age.

t'ü&ZTZ ïSeX- *nv tfaCHFR TO i ^ ^ ™a ^ ^ ^n«-■ the New Brunswick mill ovmem to make tiimn is looked for.______________ LHU « IlHunLll I U toe mou^tatols^a^ely f»nned, into con->troth> who ^ out from En«land ™ 1815

protest. Kbumtig it Wc/Uld be OllPPrm Rill nfifinir 1 tact with moisture, over 'be<k of sand- i and settled at Fren-ch V lllage, near Haanp-to admit that the Yankees were capturing nipQU nfipriPIJ D| »I|T Mil I EMI M H HH E stone, by whatever agency this was done, top, where the doctor was born. He cora-
Mhe work tiiat hail bton performed at St. Illl UV III jllf |\H | LAN I uUuuLLU 111 111 DIUJUIL more likely accounts for the disaster. It menoed the practice of dentistry in 1897, at
John ever since the;Pike aci was passed, UIUUI UUUI IUII I Will I _____ Is a peculiar fact that miners are at work
-the New Brunswick men raised a side is- _____ — today getting coal out o-f thifi very tunnel,
eue, claiming the booms andj p,««, which p u Wj|son Promoted—Other «ml in not a few cases they are sons,
the Yankees had erected, Vêre obstruct- |y|r> (JODD, NI. P., Talks of Hopes— m , brothers and other relatives of tliose who
ing the river. „ r> xL n Changes in the City Teaching Staffs perished. It should be understood that

“Suits haw been brought, in New Bruns- May Can the L/OgtlSh TOT rOOQ. _____ the eight-v-eix peroons killed were .villagers
wick courts seeking to recover damage 1 -------- _ .. , ,, ,at the foot of the mountain, mostly
from the Yankees for losses inflicted by j \ j g.- Copp, M. P. for Digby, is in , ' . and their families asleep in their lieds at
the putting up of piers and booms. ; the city on his way back to Digby from of the 601,00,1 ,boanl Monday appointed 4 0,c)ock in the morning, and not the ac-
Though there ie no just cause for com- Ottawa, where he has spent most of his , mente were made, and w-ere later ratified j t-iial workers within the mountain. These
plaining about the rulings and verdicts in time since last January. by the full board. There was no discus- j were for the most part saved. The dis-
New Brunswick courte, there is a sus- Mr. Co,pp said that "he hoped to soon *ion in the board meeting. The appoint-! wa6 bmited.in ,ts Pr0P0r‘10"6
pioion abroad that the result of these Me established at Digby in connection ! by the number of -prople who were within
suits will not be entirely in favor of the w;th the campaign against dogfish a fer- ' f .t tt k , ,! of tbe dood °I rock- “T. . * many
American people. The St. John mills tilixing plant larger in every respect than M«=s B. H. Wdeon, of the High school 000 would have perched as complete^ exh^tions.
want to continue the sowing. The Pike the plants already in operation at Cariso I staff, to succeed William Brodie in Grade The railroad managers were on th- scene Hg wa6 aiderman for ward No. 3 since
act enables the New Brunswick people to and Bay Chaleur. The dogfish question XI. of the high school at a salary of $375 within twenty hours cf the ca astrop ie 10 thg tonyn wa6 incorporated,
hold a practical monopoly of the busi- ;.haa grown to be a very live one, for the ; and the Oammar school license grant: miuntam 00T™™‘T.i elidei a di6tance Deceased -was also a great reader and 
ness The mills on the American side are destroy to a very large extent the , M. v a wagon road;around the > . , well informed. He was widely known and
badly handicapped by the arrangement, other fish whfoh are marketable. ! ^ ^7 t0 6UC0eed K" ^ the ^ H? ^
Tim situation is complicated stUl further | Mr. Copp remari.-ed that an effort may I Buckle,-, resagned. wWch^Ttook to eànrtruct mieaed *>? hw 3ar*e clrcle of friend8‘
by the suits against «he Americans be made to can thé dogfish, which, when The following were advanced: Mies H. Z 0 "ZZ. was record-breaking
brought in New Brunswick courts. Just won prepared,commends itself as an article : May, to Grade X:, 9475; iMias E. Me- -i-. —i. * nii cixcumstancea are the late Dr. S. H. Langstroth took placethe outlook is .that the Pike bifl must | of food.--------------------- , I Na^hton, to Grade X., $350 and the Xn toto amount.‘"it H^ned t5at today from his late residence. ^The^ pro
be repealed or the Vankero will lie ob- ---------------  *" ' Grammar school license grant; Miss F. I. contractors were just coming to the scene cession left the house at 1- °ck f

X%SSt SS S m..i. n *"’7? I T?T*m o, Ssm M“E- °“"”ur ” °“d* I 'fJTZ’ZTi.?:,, S, «5» pw..tile belt mtorete - - the M.in, a ^ i’’’L'ei.iting the doettr'e Th- following tether, h^l their «Jane-. everything -Xvi il.VC ,.-ri lo-t, hut. com- Be-. ®eotti Seeks conducted the^ec-
manufacturers. Ho i| a busy man. Iiis K1X 17 t ’’ ,, advanced- T Powers to $650- W. J. ing as they did, just after the slide, they vice at the house and grave. The funeral
health is still robust, so he did not visit ,[.arekn]aV*d ' ’ Myles to" $90ü" with grant; Mies’j. Law-! were promptly set at work in -building the was largely attended, showing toe hign
northern Maine by til. advice of his fam- K~“‘nd r®?d’ Hibchroek United States son to $360. ; wagon road and in getting appliances in esteem in which deceased was held
ily physician. Arocstaok county is not in | 1 ° l!le interior ’nassed through The following were advanced from the readiness for Wasting the new route for The deceased was junior major of the
his dj/.trict, so it cannot be that he went, . y Saturday on his wav to Bath- reserve to the regular teaching staff. Misses, the iron rails across the lake od rock. 74th regiment. The pall-bearers were toe
to Van Huron to look out for his party i the city tm Sa > »,iw'Hitchcock and E. Giggoy, P. Fox, E. Hannah and G. The engineer who pulls one of the pas- officers of the 74th regiment in uniform, 
fence». The only inference to be drawn ‘ uret, ^ will Campbell. The following were placed on eenger trains through this section today and as follows: Major C. H. Fairweather,
from his [irotracted call is that he wished • , ’ , • iishinc on the Ne- the reserve staff: Misses Myrtle Hay- was standing in hie caib on a coal train, Sussex; Major A. J. Tingley, (chief of po-
itf> learn the exact situation from a per-, RPLn n ward, Ada Allen, B. Richards, L. Doiigh- on the morning of the fated day, and lice, Moncton) ; Capt. J. M. McIntyre, j
eonul investigation. , P1”8"!!' v „„ r V nf At John is re- erty, Ethel Armstrong, and Josephine Me- within eight of the sUde, but $>ut of its Sussex; Capt. Fred Morrison, Sussex;

“Unless the Maine prillmen are greatly j »«”; ?h, ««t, atthe Oueen. Neill. range. His locomotive wobbled and danced Capt. Giggey, Hampton; Lieut. J. Sproul,
mistaken^ Mr. Littlcflqld will introduce a j - white’s Cove is at Tenders for the desks required were on the track like a chflds toy. The brake- Hampton; Lieut. M. P. Titus, Sussex;
bill repealing the Bikt act when congress "endaBB. Karris, W^wmtes^ « ^ and ^ q{ g R ted man on the eoel cars behind reported that Lieut. Hedley Titus, Sussex; L*ut. Harry
meets toext December tiuch a mecuro is a guest Se QiteJn it being the lowrot. Th«e prosent at the1 they avere bady toaken up realm,ng as Fairweather, Sussex.
would at (.nee cut th» St. John mlllmen Q-Hricn left for fit. meeting besides the chairman, A. I. True- they never did before how frail and un- The floral tributes were many and beau-

the situation, but it would give more chestar Brown, L. R. Ross, Alfred weu. __________ ------------------------- to the engineer: “Let’s get out of here.”
work to the American mills and would , 6e0j,.( j, fl, Keenan, E. B. Seely and 1. . , „ . Before tiicy had time to act the slide was
keep money earned in this country for L. Tufte, of this city, were registered at Aponaqul Notes. coming. The freight conductor rushed for
American people. It wa* very proper o 'Wimlsor Hall, Fredericton, on Saturday. Apohaqul, July 24^M$aa Nowlan haa protection to a little log house which waa 

too fit. John mills so lontf ns James Manchester, Mrs, Mantoester, returned from (Mu.) after an ab- near. He was saved because /he slide did
Mrn, Horace King and >U*i badier re- not come over that way. Had it done eo,
turned Saturday from Charlotte county. senna of six months, - ■ an egg shell would have been just ns eer-

Mastor ,bi-'k lluske, of fit, John, is visit- Mrs, J, W, Hunter, of fit, John, who . vi-M-ahlc as the walls which he sought. The 
ing his sister, Mrs, it, Rowe,—Now Glas- baa been vUitipg friends in the village, n;1 ise of the catastrophe did not cease for 
gow Times, goes -home today. thirty hours; this was not due to any in-

Keith Jfiwun, o-f the Hank of Nova fico- Mrs, E, Whelpley, of Arlington Heights ternal disturbance in the mountain, but to 
tla staff, is spending -his vacation with his (Mass,), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, J. the adjustment of too rock mass in its 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, (feorge Mwan, j{ Wanamaker, - now location, Ragged edges on the moun-

. Yarmouth, A, U, M, Lawson and family, of Balls- tain top were constantly falling, and each
ItoheH Thomiwen, rnnduetor on the bury, moved to this nine# last week, ton of rock an it came down would se^an- 

! Bangor i. Aroostook Railroad, who ha» Fiera Ellison lias gone to visit her other into motion, go that there waa a
been visiting relatives in Garleton, r#- W, T. Peters, of Rothesay, steady roar during that day of terror for
turned Aalui’day evening to Bangor, Peroy and Richard limiter, of fit, John, all the grief-stricken survivors. It in no

Mr, and Mrs, John McNeiiley and their werQ ^jie v[ ^dr, Little Sunday, wonder that some of the families whidi
son aru visiting relatives in town, Mr, Oeerga Sharp, of Boston, is here for were saved left the place as If it were a

j Mi.Neilly Id now well eeiabltiied in tlie # {pw weeh’B y,a ^ue3i Mr Little, ! haunted house, even though other* romain 
1 idunfbing businero in Chatham xValter Little spent Sunday at his heme and are still working the same veins,

Tim Mitiûed HippfdU, Ht, John, aro the | Jt fo hftrd to make ffmired oonvey any
| Riiddtd of Dv, mid Mrd, T, F, Sprague, J, * , Hatura j of the volume of rook which fe31 Mr». Arthur Lea,
! W. MoAloi-y, Ht, John, in town »ome ! from this mountain, At place* it extend* *. Fnffîflmi fin thti e0 h n , .

A rifle bullet suppnbcj t-l havd rome | (V,yti tl^u guu-Jt uf Wm, Balmain, W, M, tlaX. A ^ « Mnf1readv ni T n- ^ height of an eight-*tory building. . ^ ,w« bwh» ’ladv in ihalier. Rcibt,
from aero** Courmey Bay * tar tied the oc- darvi*.. tit, .John, wh* here Tuesday, Hariy| ^1’’ * .s f* i = ... *; And yet nyt ft great deal e{ the mountain : *ns " j, V,1 X f B Arthiu1 .are Tf
cujiantri of J. B. Jsi'Jtianr'.j residence, eaKti Jlijjwell t-. sjumdin^ -his holixlay* in Ht,1 &fA', whs ha b ° b“ *’ *j ! eeajn* to have hten lost by eomparW-n ®°n ^ . *'Lan.i. ;n i;t home, No. 1U0 Waterloo stree ,
end , f 1 nhm strtol. I,y ,-idling through John, rilarhu.m Kentlnel. Friday, ,«= " -“"‘S weeks had a .rip Hah- flrjth ym „Muntsln mamea \h l reillam. Lea. who liai ft large c.rela of friends in and Mro, Henry Dover,of Harrison street,

r Of tin, 1,-m, t few da vs ! Thu following Oma,liane regleeeved at] toi;, re. .trued su Watorday «ad wilt leave Thfl ^ etefl4 fln]y #t,aut 1,000 feet New Brunswick and Nova bootia, Jforto K:k1. _ Two nephews and a niece
|): tiv.it. Ivi-u;, tv.to n„ti(Uii. ’ th« fMnadian government Blficu in Umdon today for home. » I above 0i« town, er s-bout 9,600 feel yto Misa Mary L, C.regm-y. Mrs, Lea u.. bvo in t ne city-Memiii, trank and Davd (

V I,W red last (luring tile week ended July 11? II. B, Em-j rim tos-lvel hast «4 4lio Medley M#mof- above sea level, shewiflisi Ohat as monntalne B:e founder of Netherwood SoWl Mend Mks Gertrude ot 1 ora her ton,
I - : y . j.diiiws: erson, T. II, Kstabroolm, H . Jolnij A. '1'. lal Hall \Y ednesday was a success. More | g0 jn y,j,, western country it wan not eon- 8ll'k at Rothesay, which msutution s- .de.-,,:;,, George and ( harhs Mull.n, <

f..........', i„„ vnll-v. to. KtepUeni lia, J, W, Hoyt, than $to was realized, apkuous m eiee fll- elevation, The obliter- eueaeæfully jenducled until her marriage faicago, are also nepuews.
; ’ ' 1. ' * V •" ■” " - - c ,, Urn's, i Mr. ami Mrs, It, Archibald, : Miss Ueorgtu Ifenwiek, of flesien, to the. a,i,m „f ^ v!«Ume of the disaster waa in 1885. Mr, lea was master at the Rothe- D.-ceased -was fifty-six years of age. 1 ro-

’•/ ‘ , " y,......V..................... ’ Anil,.1,il i ,1, W„ Miu, and Roy Mel’lei- guest of Mrs, J, P, MuAuley, j complete, Nething has ever been found *ay echop) for Imys and later rector of virus to lus connection with the customs
' ( " i ‘ n ,,, m lan-i, ('apt, and Mrs. Uapron. II, Daley Mrs. Purdy, uf Jiwtoa, and Mrs. Bax- except a woman’s hand, aside front two or! New Glasgow (N, H.) service lie was for a time in tne 1C.

’lv. ' . ’ .” j h:.nn,,„d. iluiif.ix; Mr, apt -Mru. T, A. ter, of Nnrtun, ere visiting Mrs, John three .boiUeo wjpeh were pulled out near Mr, and Mrs, Lea with their family of utorcs department, fit,me years ago lie was
■'"* ''•••» •a.l'-.-i-: I- : I” ' ‘‘•"1 Nmmi, Windsors Mra„ Miss ami Missi Warn, ma be >. the fringe of the elide by vigilant wwe- j seven children were returning to Canada in partnership with his brothera, 1die late

;r!t7” L;,r/ /.iilah Field; ug, OUawai Major II. Flow- Miss Ne.a Northrop, of Ottawa, is the ; sentativw of tho Nnrtiwesi Mounted Po- from Japan via B.ioa and England end Daniel and Jeremiah Mifflin, I he tan
11 . ' *' V ns, Mis, XV, M, and' )■ rtc I' n'ocs, Halifax j : gluwll „/ jiU1, aunt, Mrs. llaaen Folkins, i lice, who had hnrrieij til the seene, ! would have arrived here some weeks ago carried on a large clothing ami tailoring

: - ,i -i u ■ - (jau-liiis il. fini: lu, Dartmouth^ ltev, l)r. j prof. Kcirotcad and pliiidreh, of Woif- There is nothing at johnsfeavn to show' but for Mrs, Lea’s unfortunate illness, bn, tin css ,n Dock street and the nif
... . . J. -\hd,ui,d, Frederic-.on ; Mr... E. W billet- vjye ^ y,)j are in ihe village, . that there wag gyer a disasier there, This, ' Her relatives end many friends in New building at present occu|iie;l by the Ugtl-

, ,■...........•,! -lV“f Tdii-nisuu, nt A . John, was in Parie during, q60_ j'j fit-cord leaves today for V, E, could not have been said a year of two! Brunswick and Nova Scotia will learn via loour t o. was built '.V u'm,
' ’"’ r,‘ till- .mill O week, - Island* lo purchase horses. 1 after the flood, when wreckage still re- „,j i, deep regret of her unexpected death Mr, a lull:in

" ‘ '' . "i * !"V" Harr; H- .to.ue.-ni ami William Kun- M|. and Marchtotak were guests ma nedj but in that busy eammuniiy- eierj. ; and mUch sympathy will be felt, ( i M- H> ;V- anifo[J f!”
niL-li, -,i I uu.il-i (( ail.), are eae. on a plea-1 M <y M. Pariee Saturday aud Sun- t,lln8 h*s been pompk-lcly restored to a _____ recording oeuremry, lo hie 1,11 l- .

Id si logo .i u 11 h ,.me (,;ur. Mr. Jacicson a. a former St. ' normal condition. Tile same is true oif Cia’- t t Miillin deep syanjiathy ot many ft tends will go tun
"K ; • i'-P. " “>• i'Uiaential citizen of, ““{• yenw-ck wlaraed from Pre.1-: Unless fte ,«ranger inquired the; muUln’ _ *» thdr *udde” »>^avement,

•* ' i ;■ "lo; ■ . Tuesday brinizinir Dr Van-1 rea6on for tne wall he would never An excellent cit zen passed away teim-
,"îi " ; j,j36t; Maggie 1 iiiderbrami. r.f Kairville. Lrl? ^Hdren ? 1 knf>w tihat anything put pf tho ordinary | day morning in the person of John J.

pi -nt mid had a trca-l H.:.i wncnewr ^ graduated as nurse at the East- Sadie Manchester returned to her! ,!”d h»PPen«l fliere But there will be no| Mifflin, for fourteen yeans customs tide-
willing to smm.sly- pro,: ed (...n |nrane ] |„s|l„,:t!. Bangor. home on Saturday and will remain a few , dearm« “P f tne hire, A ! waUer.H is deati. came with startling s-wift-

4,. busiiio... in- and li: - .is,- -rues were ... ... . . , , home on Minruay a u win renia i w hundred yeans lienee, although file rock ntss, for on the previous evening he was
willing to inve.-t ii,,I!.:r for d-iii -r with Mr. and Mns. hilimimt I-. Hreese jet. weeks. . . may he tdaekened and weather-beaten. I walking a-beulhe city, apparently in hie
them, lull 1,1 date li., hi -a tangible had , jesti rday l"f liar.tord (l wliere.JIr., Mias 1-izzie Gaance paid a Hying Visit | ancj jls „1>W oharp edges rounded under usual health and yesterday morning to
collie fro:.-! their pla::. ! Hreese is to play in -lie Bishop's 1 -image, last week. , the influence of rain and frost and sand- within an hour or so of his death, there

Twelve years ago dz.fiK) Lake Superior Miss Anna McLean, el Haverhill, is the I “ ' ” ? storms, there can be ns disguising the eon-1 was nothing to indicate that the end
trout K1MWII were j-i-ict-.! 'Frsaijwoli'» guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Collins, Util Miller’s lumber mill shut down fiatur- vulsion which loot place here, What i. so near. .
T ike I i din Log Ca oil) Fi,i;::y plqii. ()n paradise How. MLs Mci.ean is a member day morning because of a leak in the perhapp the race- lasting monument in the, He retired without intimating that he

it ill-da..- last a trout of fbe* ;;boy« de- of the staff of the Haverhill hospital. water tank. It jg pro! table that work will world hap iisen spread out ever the graves ! was feeling sick, and in the morning arose
Si-rintioh was i-auglj; ;n iajjp by- (J. li. Mortimer Breen, of Everett (Maes.), go on as usual today. j/>f the eighty-six members of this mining at the usual time, but did not go out, for
ci-n, ; i: „ ‘'ifoi-mist This «it--.- ’ Ths and ilia sister. Miss Jennie M. Breen, --------------- V, community—who, it is safe to say, “never after being about for a short time he be-

„ V, ” Y ' j „,ii|,...-d !.. bei-’sv-d graduate niu-sa of fipencer (Mass.), and Arthur, the ten-monthn-oid child of Wi?'- knew whaf hafppaned to them.” came suddenly ill, His condition became
fish weighed seven poum e 'nci.^-n FioMncg M<!Arty> nf West fiomer- liam Graft, died Sunday of diphtheria in --------------- ------------------------- rapidly worae.DreAToubett and Jas.Ghristie
o ha.e 1 _ *:• sri* r-’V ville arrived by the Boston express yes- the epidemic hospital. Mr. Craft resites; One of the hardest things in all public were summoned, but Mr. Mullin succumb-

the spawn were p 5 f .V arru' ter,lav and arc visiting their parents, Mr. in Main street, Kairville, but conies from I affairs is to keep the brass band from mis- ed about 10 o'clock. Hampstead for Carter's Point,
on exhibition in (lie window ot D. o and Mrs. John Breen. Rotliesay. Chatham. f taking itself for the entire procession. His wife and three daughters survive, attacked by paralysis on the steamer.

s ( o., Kmg situai6.

Frank, Alberta. July 10—Of all the cal 
amities of recent yer.re—the Jdinetnwn 
fioed, the Galvtetou tidal wave, the Iro
quois disaster—that which even ITS d at this

WILL MAKE FORTYTRY CASE IN OUR
COURTS iN ADVANCE

i
i TONS A DAY

y\
little mountain camp on April 20, 1508, 
killing eighty-six pensons, is unique in the 
terrible grandeur of the monument by 
which Nature ccromemardtsi it, A moun
tain top fell over, carrying, according to 
careful fstimates of engineers, 82,000,000 
culbie yards of rock, over an area 7,000 feet 
wide and a mile and a quarter, long. The 
railroad wan oo-vered to a depth of forty 
feet, so that it woe very much less ex
pensive to construct a brand new line 
through this maes of rock, and to give it 
a -higher grade than the old one, though 
still running through In a substantial out. 
The train runs «Jowly today through this 
mile and a half of the journey, that its; 
passengers may see the stupendous pro- j 
portions of nature’s revenges. j

Roc-k-a the eire of a load cf hay, and cf 
every conceivable shaipe and irregularity 
of- outline, have been hurled in aU direc
tions over this area of more than a mile 

Much of toe mountain side was

Building Sawmill at Musquash to Cut 
Logs Into Two-feet Lengths for 
Pulp Purposes—Other Work Being 
Done,

Bangor Paper Gives Publication to 
Some Pronounced American Views 
--Representative Visits Von Buren 
and His Intentions Are Surmised,

A Smart Showing of Boxy
Top-coats for Spring!

THE STYLE YOU WANT
In Scotch and English Coverts 
Also In Strong Whipcords 
Grey, Olive and Fawn Shades 
Best Toppers on the Market

$10 and $12
M. R. A. CLOTHING CAN BE RELIED UPON

The alterations and improvements being In spits of the great popu
larity of the RAINCOAT- 
OVERCOAT the SHORT 
COVERT TOPPER haa 
hundreds of wearers, and 
the number is ever on the 
Increase.

The Bangor News says:—
"There are reporte in circulation to the 

effect that the late visit of Hon. Charles 
E. Littlefield to northern Aroostook 
county w-as more than a mere trip for 
rest and recreation. As yet Mr; Lhttlë-

;

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B

OBITUARYwas eo
i

T ,rw -TX-.l. CHART,I:

111
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which -he w-as very successful, having a 
of the Bisley

The Telegraph’s New Wall Chart: large -practice. He was one 
tean that went to England in 1872, which Every Family in the Province

WOl Wont a Wall Chart,
team made a grand showing. He was also 

officer of the militia for thirty years.anminers
In 1903 he rose to the rank of major. He 

amateur -photographer and had 
beautiful scenes of Sussex and sur-

was an
with the very latest map of the Maritime Provinces showing 
the proposed route for the Grand Trunk Pacific through New: 
Brunswick. If you are a subscriber to The Telegraph,

i■many
roundings. During his spare momenta he 
did considerable work as taxidermist and 
has a grand selection of -birds at his home 

of which have been shown at our ;3V>

sent to The Telegraph will bring one of these by return maU 1 
Regular price $1.00. Semi-Weekly Telegraph for one year 
and Chart, $1.35. SUBSCRIBE TODAY.

35 Cents

Sussex, N. B., July zi—The funeral of

THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING COMPANY, %

St. JOHN, N. B.I

CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Jje If Asthma
5
i Bronchitis

Colds 
Coughs 1
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE

m FÜJE

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful! 
and valuable' remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds,, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and is the onl)- 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy,
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
Is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c. ’

tiful.
A flag (Union Jack) of white carna

tions, blue campanula, red lychnis and 
smalax, from the officers of the 74th regi
ment.

An anchor on large rest of white carna
tions, stophanotis and asparagus, from the 
mayor and aldermen of the town.

A handsome wreath, from the Sussex 
flro department.

A crescent, star and liar, from Miss Lil
lie Mills and, Walter J. Mills,

Crescent, from Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mur-

eneourage
there were no mill* on our tide njFthe 
river, times tne erection of Anyican 
mills has created a disturbance tha 
ised to become international, it J 
that congress should look out loA 
can interests.’' M

■prom- 
f right 
'Amerl-

Always ask for "Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious com
pound, 0r imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlor
odyne” on tho Government stamp of each battle.

ray,
Floral spray, from Colonel, and Mrs. II. 

Montgomery Campbell,
Orescent, from Mrs, T. E, Arnold,
Cut flowers, from Mi's. Joseph Lamb. 
Orescent, from Mr, and Mru, Charles 

Pickard, tiackvillo, ,
A number from 81, John, Hamptcn, 

Pctitcodiao, Moncton and tiackvillo were 
here attending tho funeral,

CASTOBfIA
For InZantsY&A C

The Kind You Ha\ A'#ys Bought
en. .. Sold in bottles at l/llA, 2/9, and 4/6 each.

Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Limited, LONDONJ, T. DAVENPORT,
LYMAN BROS. &. Co., LTD. - Toronto.

Sole Manufactures
Wholesale Agents -

Bears tho
Biiznature cf '-tort

T------
LOCAL NEWS, The farmev îrJ tho dauglitar of the late i Every tiling possiblv was done for him but 

Power of Black Hiver, ami the M Holderville, where he waa taken ashore.
! he passai away, Mr. Crunk was aged 82.
.

Wm J. Dunlop,
The de.ith of William J, Dunlop, son of 

the late John Dunlop, corner Waterloo 
and (voiding rdreetn, too-k place Monday 
morning. Mr, Dunlop was thirty-five 
years of age and unmarried.

Blair McCormack,
Halifax, duly 21—(Special)—The death 

occurred at Yarmouth last night, aiter 
an illness of two days, of pneumonia, of 

McCormack, the well-known liveryBlair
stable keeper. He was thirty-four, a na
tive of Sack ville (N.B.), and single.

n : : ; 
V, !ii :i iv

! p
i i

member of Branch Nt\
A Good Boy,

li<!i -.! in Lb.
IV\Y >
vh'cli he v-.(f

i i?*? jie ii ts b •■•n in

(From the Holton Recorder), 
i‘Ma, wnat art* the folks in our church 

subbcriptiou for?” asked 5getting up a 
small boy of Holton of his mother.

Mrs. Robert Staples, “To send our minister on a vacation to 
Mrs. Robert Staples, one of the. oldest I Europe this summer.” 

and moet respected residents of Millidgc- ' “An’ wont* there bo no church while he's 
ville, died there Thursday in the 75th year -oner*
of her age. She was a daughter of the late “No preaching service, I guess.”
Ziba Marsh, of Orono (Me.) •‘Ma, I got $1.23 saved up in my bank—can 

, 1 give that?”
David J. Cronk.

David J. Cronk, -teamster, of this city, 
died Sunday at Holderville. Mr. Cronk 
who. since the death < f bin wife about
a year ago. has been making his home .. , .A, i i i v ,i ; oner is so highly unsatisfactory and dangiT-W^th his daughter. Mrs. North nip, in • ous that to get the unchecked testimony as 
Delhi street, left Saturday on the steamer ! io the Identity derived from the impressions

lie was several lingers as a backing to mere mem
ory ,is a decided advance, but too much 
étret-s must not he laid upon the bn

Finger-print Evidence.
(From the Lancet),

| The state of the law on the subject of 
proving previous convictions against a pris-

'
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